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Abstract

Simian immunodeficiency viruses (SIVs) can be found naturally in a large number
of African primate species; already 31 species have been identified with
serological evidence of SIV infection, and in 21 this was confirmed bypartial or
full-length genome sequencing. So far, the primate lentiviruses, for which full
length genome sequences are available, fall into six approximately equidistant
majorlineages and are represented by, 1) the HIV-1/SIVcpz lineage, 2) the HIV
21SIVsm lineage, 3) the SIVagm lineage from African green monkeys, 4) the SIVsyk
lineage from Sykes' monkeys, 5) the SIVlhoest lineage including viruses from
mandrills, I'Hoest and sun-tailed monkeys and, 6) the SIVcol lineage from a
colobus monkey. SIVs from otherAfrican primates have been partially
characterised, butthe exact phylogenetic relationship between these SIVs and
other nonhuman primate lentiviruses requires the analysis of the complete
genome. Most of the SIV-positive primates are the natural hosts of these viruses,
and do notseem to develop any clinical symptoms. Nevertheless, if cross-species
transmission occurs, the virus maybe pathogenic for the newhost. The two major
viral types infecting humans, HIV-1 and HIV-2, represent zoonotic transmissions
from chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) and sooty mangabeys (Cercocebus atys)
respectively. Therefore, the identification and characterisation of new SIV strains
are important to better understand the origins of HIV-1 and-2 and to assess the
potential risk for additionallentiviruses into the human population.
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Most of the SIV positive primates are the natural
hostsof these viruses, and do not seemto develop
any oliri'idaJ sym 'Qrrfs Thetwomajor viral types ir,
fectinghumans, HIV-1 and HIV-2, represent zoonot
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Introduction
Simian immunodeficiency v u!36S ( . IV} a , ' the

closely related human immunddeO iency iruses
(HIV-1 and HIV-2) belongtothelentivirus subfamily of
retroviruses. It is now clear lfJ ei tlie SIV rare I r.ge
group of viruses thatcan be found naturally in anex
tensive number of African primate species belonging
to Cercopithecinae, Colobinae and great apes-1,2
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Table 1. African non-human primates infected with SIV

Genus Specles Comman SIV Geographie distribution Ref
name in Africa

Ch/orocebus aelhiops grivet mon key SIVagmGri sequence(full·length) soutll 17
pygerythrus vervet monkey SIVagmVer sequence(full·length) east 18
sabaeus green monkey SIVagmSab sequence(fu II-Iength) west 20
tania/us tantal us mon key SIVagmTan sequence(full-Iength) central 14,19,20

Cercopithecus l'hoesli l'hoest monkey SIVlhoesl sequence(fu 11·length) west central 28
solatus sun-lailed monkey SIVsun sequence(fu1I·length) central (Congo) 29
diana diana monkey ? serology central(Congo) 59
neglectus de brazza monkey SIVdeb sequence(partial) central 33,34
mona mona monkey SIVmon sequence(partial) west·central (Niger Delta) 33,34
wolfi wolfi monkey ? serology central (Congo) 60
pogonias crowned monkey ? serology west central 34
ham/yni owi·faced monkey ? serology central (western rift) 60
niclilans grey spot nosed SIVgsn sequence(partial) west central 34

monkey
a/bogularis sykes monkey SIVsyk sequence(full~ength ) east 25
milis blue monkey SIVblu sequence(partial) east 33
cephus ceph us mon key ? serology west central 34,59

Cercocebus atys sooty mangabey SIVsm sequence(full-Iength) west 5
torqualus red·cap mangabey SIVrcm sequence(partial) west central 30

(Nigeria !Cameroon)
agilis agile magabey ? serology west central 34

Lophocebus a/bigena grey cheeked ? serology central 34
mangabey

A//enopithecus nigroviridis Allen's swamp ? serology central 59
monkey

Miopithecus ta/apoin talapoin monkey SIVtal sequence (partial) west central 32
Erylhrocebus palas patas mon key SIVagmSab' sequence (partial) west to east 64
Co/obus guereza guereza colobus SIVeol sequence (full-Iength) central 2
Papio anubis olive baboon ? serology west to east 34

cynocepha/us yellow SIVagmVer' sequence (partial) soutll 61,62
urs/nus chacma SIVagmVer' sequence (partial) soutll 63

Mandril/us sphinx mandrill SIVmnd-1! sequence (full·length) west central 27
SIVmnd·2 (Gabon! Cameroon)

Leucophaeus drill SIVdrt sequence (partial) west central (Cameroon) 31
Pan troglodytes ehimpanzee SIVepz sequence(full~ength ) west ta east 3,6,9,10

Represent cross-species transmissions with SIVagm from the sympatric African green monkey populations)
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mates, and this is confirmed by sequence analysis
for 21 species (Table 1).

Phylogeny of primate lentiviruses
So far, the primate lentiviruses for which full

length genome sequences are available fall into six
major lineages, which are based on comparisons
of their sequences and th functional ~imilarity of
their genes2 (Fig. 1). Th se SIX Mea~es are' ap.
praximately equidistant and are represented by:

- SIVcpz fram chimpanze~q. {Pari trpglodyt~i tOI'
gether with HIV-1 3,&-1O, -

- SIVsm fron'} sooty. r)1~ngabeys Cercocebus
atys) together Wlth HIV,:. ,5;P-13;. l j" ~

- SIVagm fram four species of African green mon
keys (members of the Chlorocebus genlls114-ï,

- SIVsyk from Sykes' monkeys (Cer'2dpitrnedJS 1

mitis albogularis)24,25 , '
- SIV fro a mandrill (Mandrillus sphinx1.6,27

togeth t S l' ~ . kerS (lEer
copithè .' Iho st ,a 1 JE r un-talled
monkeys Cercopithecus solatus'p •

- SIVcol fram a colobus monkey (C%bus guerezaJ.

SIVs fram other non-human primates fram Africa
have been partially characterised, mainly in the pol
gene30-34. They may represent additional distinct lin
eages, but analysis of the complete genome will be
necessary to establish the exact phylogenetic rela
tionship between these SIVs and other non-human
primate lentiviruses.

~~t[<tt;nlp~ qrg~mi~3) tia.
The common structure for primate lentiviruses is

L FfI~gp{}fpel~vif-,vPf t?t-rev-env-nef-LTR This ba
Isi .Sfructur~ 1.0 setved in the SIVagm, SIVsyk,
SIVlhoest and SIVçol lineages2,17'20,23,28,29. The

- ~>~ttg~fbeI9I'fgi~g' ~ thf ~IVcpz and SIVsm lin
eages each have one additional gene; a vpx gene
u8~tr;? m. 9f the vpr gene for SIVsm and HIV-236

a dl a pnlgene upstream of vpr and overlapping
env in SIVcpz from chimpanzees and HIV_1 3,6,9,1O

It wi 1 be intere&ling to see w tfl.~ t es ,su,Pple-
r' '(1 S ca ese tllr 0 r nmate

1 i s . 1 de, h Iy IV. c Il known
to have been transmitted to humans carried either
a vpx or a vpu gene.
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Peeeers Met al: Gl!nefk0MIr.iiIy ofLentMruses ln Non-HumlJn Primates

Up to now, no SIVcpz infection of Pt. verus has
been reported and the only reported SIVcpz (SIVcpz
cam4) infection of Pt. vellerosuswas in an animal in
fected by his cage-mate, which was a naturally in
fected P.t.troglodytes (SIVcpz-cam3)10

HIV-1 isolates have been c1assified into 3 distinct
groups, M, N and 0, with the predominant M group
consisting of subtypes (A-K)39, and ail three groups
of HIV-1 are more closely related to the SIVcpz
strains fram west central chimpanzees. Therelore,
the cross-species transmissions giving rise to HIV-1
most prabably ail occurred in west central Africa
from P.t. troglodytes subspecies3. In addition, the
greatest diversily of group M strains is in west Equa
torial Africa, this being consistent with the region of
graup M origin~, this region corresponds to the
area inhabited by West Central chimpanzees. More
over, chimpanzee and graup-N human viruses from
Cameroon form a unique sub cluster in phylogenet
ic trees of env and nefregions (Fig. 2)3,10 The ques
tion now remains, when and how the transmission
fram chimpanzees to humans occurred. Two inde
pendent studies, us'ing different methods, recently
showed that the HIV-1 subtypes started to diverge
in humans around 193043•44 . This means that the
zoonotic transmission occurred before this period
and the separation between HIV-1 and SIVcpz was
calculated to have occurred araund 170044 . How
SIV could be transmitted to humans will be dis
cussed below in this paper.
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Fig. 1: Phylogeny of prlfT18lft IentiviruS8s. This tfflft WllS

deriVftd by ne/ghbour-Joining Bne/ysis from e conCIJtenetad
G8g-Po/-Vif·Env-Naf protftin 8/ignmttnt. Thft reI/sbility W/lS

estimated by 1,000 boolstrap ",pI/CIltes; only values sbo\lf/
75% a", shown. Branch /engths a", drawn to scale, with
tlle ber lndlCll/ing 0.1 sm/no IiCld ",p//1œ~nt par site.

The SIVsm/SlVmacIHIV-2 Iineage
HIV-2 was isolated fram patients with acquired

immune deficiency syndrome (AlOS) originating
The SIVcpz/HIV-1 Iineage fram west Africa. Molecular analyses revealed that

The only SIVs that are closely related to HIV-1 HIV-2 was genetically related to SIV fram macaques
were isolated fram chimpanzees. Chimpanzees with Iymphomas and immunodeficiency-associated
(Pan troglodytes) can be divided into four sub- disorders (similar to AlOS in humans)45-47. Soon af-
species36.37: Pt. verus fram west Africa, Pt. ter the identification of macaques with AIOS-like dis-
troglodytes fram west central Africa, Pt. schwein- ease in primate centres, the molecular characteri-
furthiifrom east Africa and Pt. ve/lerosus in Nigeria. sation of a virus fram healthy captive sooty
Natural SIVcpz infection has been identified only in mangabeys (Cercocebus atys), SIVsm, revealed
the west and east African subspecies. The west that it was closely related to HIV-2 and SIVs from
African animais were fram Gabon, Cameraon and macaquess. Since only few macaques in captivity
one was an animal living in captivity in the US3,7,8,1O and none in the wild in Asia, were found to be in-
Only for one 01 the Iwo east Alrican chimpanzees, fected with SIV48, il 5e8ms likely that SIVs fram
the virus (SIVcpz-ant) was genetically charac- macaques resulted from transmissions of SIV fram
terised. The SIVcpz-an str in,.W~i b.t~jn~..t~qT\~ qQty é/-I abe~s rTlacaques in captivity. This
wild, caught animal of l'l€lol~sé ori~, ir:.~~' LJ ll:Mt:y. W1J cb fi ~ fuy the fact that several ra·
ed by Belgian customs officers after illegal export ports showed that free-ranging and pet sooty
fram Kinshasa9. The SIVCpt 5e li ~"tj r.P,r, l '~~fW ,if} ,. i fV1tural habitat in west Africa
sents the most divergent stT n r tti "rU - U1nê"a'=t3ts â( nCôtè d'Ivoire) are indeed infected
1/SIVcpz-lineage, while ~II the other SIVcpz st~ains wilh SIVsm11 -13,50 "

form a distinct cluste IVi ~1 M r '@J{ê Ir, t !Efjy 45 l}/j -~c~IVcpz, the close rela-
(Fig. 2). Since the sequences fram west nd east tionship b tween SIVsm and HIV-2 from humans
African chimpanzees form distinct phyl9~ n . ic lin- @~roed.th.at SIV-infected sooty mangabeys.in
eages, It was assumed that the SIVC4bz 'f d1 St.':A.fri- ! mlght be the natural source for HIV-2 In-
have a common ancestor in chimpanzees and fection in humans5. The various HIV-2 subtypes are
evolved . ar with their hosts. Recently, an ot ere closely.related to ea 0 r a SIVsm
er SIV z' le r'C'B" i I~e s nf4 l, 1 hylo n li tr e SIVsm
identifi . th WI si i v s'tee ,ing • '11.2 u c ente r e a the 9 -
assays38. Genetic caracterisation 0 his new virus ographie clustering between SI sm and HIV-2
will allow confirming or refuting of this theory. strains in Sierra Leone and Liberia has been demo,-
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Fig. 2: Phylogeny of the HIV-1/SIVcpz /ineage. This trae was derived by neighbour-joining ana/ysis of envelope nucleotkJe
saquenœs. Horizontal branch Jengths are drawn to scaJe.
'Repr&S8nts an inter-{;8ge transmission from /he S/VcpzCam-3 infec/ed animal.

strated (Fig. 3) Moreover, SIVsm has been shown to
be transmissible to humans alter accidentai expo
sure to monkey blood52 .

High seroprevalences have been observed in the
wild among the different African green monkey
species22 ,53,54

The SIVsyk Iineage

So far, only one full-Iength sequence of SIVsyk
has been described and characterised25. Similar to
African green monkeys, Sykes' monkeys (Cercop
ithecus a/bogu/aris) exhibit a high SIV seropreva
lence24
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The SIVagm Iineage

African green monkeys have been recently c1assi
lied as a separate new genus (Ch/orocebus), which
is comprised of four species: grivet (Ch/orocebus
aethiops), vervet (Ch/orocebus pygerythrus), tanta
lus (Ch/orocebus tanta/us), and sabaeus (Ch/orace
bus sabaeus). The 4 species are geographically
separated; grivets live in east Africa but are restricted
to Ethiopia and the Sudan, vervets can be found from The SIVlhoest Iineage
east to south Africa, tantalus monkeys are prevalent This lineage includes viruses isolated fram three
in Central Africa and sabaeus monkeys are restricted different primate species, the l'hoest monkey (Cereo-
to west Africa. Each of the four species carry their pitheeus /hoesti), the sun-tai! ct monkey (Cercopithe-
own species-specific SIV forming four distinct mono- eus sola/us), and the mandrill (Mandrillus sphinx). In
phyletic clusters, which,a,re more clos.~IV related to, th i primat~ evoutio~! Irho~st and suntailed mon
each other than to other Sl\ts (lrg l 4-). 1hesé o&erJ L eys-âi'é. QSély rEilat~d and belong to the same su
vations indicate tha!, similarly as for SIVcpz, the dis- per-species, whereas mandrills have a different ori
tinct forms of SIVagm may ha ff~,~~p.jir~qf-p,llel tq Igi,Ar{ TQ1(fa~~~Il~f mandrills and sun-tailed
their hosts'. - - - '- _.1 trilon e% 01erfélp in.-west equatorial Africa, and

However, SIVagm from sabaeus monkeys l'hoest monkeys inhabit an area approximately
(SIVagmSab) are unusû,a~R§use tttéy t:la'{~ Pl r11q- ,1r,~ to1 1~a~ T~~ Ipse relationship of SIVI-
saic genome structure. Parts of the genome (3' end hoest and SIVsun parallels the close relationship
of gag and 5 'end of pol) cluster with the S\Vs /HIV-Q~~e n th~ir two host species (Fig. 1), and are an
2 lineage, whereas the rest of the genolrre ~ <Dup~ Laddi Él: example of host-dependent evolu-
with the SIVagm lineage2o. This indicates that re- tion28,29. L'hoest monkeys are infected with SIV at
combina' . een divergent SIVs occurred l.l,r- uit tligh freIencies in the wi4:J55
ing th va uti l\l S" cr i 1 r t1' disth li rie to the
species r8J sm si nif ~I ~ Jan. It a Ih J u - i i surle ts tliat t origin
to be determined; ail sabaeus monkeys in west 0 the SIVmnd-GB- strain is possibly the resu!t of a
Africa are infected with a similar mosaic virus. crass-species transmission. In addition, recent data
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gence of SIVcol may reflect divergence of the host
lineage. Colobids split off fram other Old World
monkeys at least 11 million years ag058 so the
screening of other Colobus species, including
Asian Colobus monkeys, will help to c1arify whether,
i) the common ancestor of SIV was already present
in the common ancestor of the Cercopithecidae
family, or ii) a cross-species transmission occurred
between Cercopithecinae and Colobinae, or from a
yet unidentified species. Colobus monkeys share
habitats with Cercopithecus species and
mangabeys, therefore an exchange of ancestral
SIVs belween these species couId have been pos
sible in the past.

suggest thal mandrills are infected with at least Iwo
different SIVs. A highly divergent SIV (SIVmnd2) has
recently been reported from mandrills56 in north
Gabon and southern Cameroon, whereas the SIVm
nd-1 virus was isolated fram a mandrill originating
fram central Gabon26 ,27. Characterisation of more
SIVs fram mandrills in different geographic loca
tions will be necessary, to find out the exact origin of
SIVs in mandrills.

The SIVcollineage

During a recent sero-survey in Cameroon, 25
wild-born Colobus monkeys (C%bus guereza)
were screened and 7 were identified with HIV/SIV
cross-reactive antibodies The full-Iength genome
was sequenced for one of these viruses, named Partially characterized primate lentiviruses
SIVcol. Genetic and phylogenetic analyses con- SIVrcm was isolated from the red-capped
firmed that SIVcol is genetically distinct from ail oth- mangabey (Cercocebus torquatus), which are
er known previously charac erised SIV/HIV isolates closely related ta sooty mangabeys. Hawever,
and clusters independently, forming a novel lin- based on partial sequences, SIVrcm is not c10sely
eage, the sixth in the cet cl jlic?t,i~n2+C LC Lœ~ !PoSr V e ms to have a mosaic
pithecidae monkeys (0 0 J,!<eYs) r . il:'l'.
divided into Iwo subfamilies, the Colobinae and the Mandrills (Mandrillus sphinx) and drills (Mandrillus
Cercopithecinaë and until rt3~ntl~ fi c~Pitf~q r~~ MY related primate species, but
cidae monkeys from which re'l'nl if 'r1à'1t~ lS'eMl fsMirilMis1tO 1::J

1td be closely related to SIVmnd-
isolated belonged to the.C~rcopithec·nae sub(ami- 13~. The genetic chÇl.racterisation of the full length
Iy. SIVcol from Colobu ~~rto~1?® 1ÊJ~ li) \1\,. . <i. . • e, 1V1rUS and the campar-
is the first primate lentivirus identified in thè Colobi- ison Wlth the S Vmnd 1 and SIVmnd-2 viruses will
nae subfamily and the divergence of SIY 1rn e- 1 to lucidate the origi~ SIY in mandrills and drills.
flect divergence of the host Ilneage. Th tadtllia JU fa rmonkeys (MlOplthecus ta/apom) are In-
SiVcol is very divergent from ail known SIVs also fected with SIVtal. A small fragment of po/ SIVtal
sugges at IVcol in Guereza Colobus mon s was found ta ba. most c10sely 1 dol syk, al-
is not t r u~ os .fS oc' ms' 't't a . i dist ne.
sion. T se c i ir . h CI sc ul i 1 e aval b r ported
be very ancient (although we don't k w the specif- rom de razza monkeys (Cercopithecus neg/ec-
ic rate of evolution for this virus), and the diver- tus) and mana monkeys (Cercopithecus mana) from
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FIg. 3: Subtype classification of HN-2. Un-rooted phylogenetic tree based on partial gag nucleotide sequencas from H1V-2 and
SIVsm/mac sequencss.

simian cross-species transmission. This means that
super-infection with distant related viruses can occur
and can lead ta the recombination of different SIVs
resulting in the emergence of new variants.

Exposure of humans to simian
immunodeficiency viruses
in west Central Africa

Possible routes of transmissions are direct expo
sure to primate blood, by Hunting or handling bush
meat and from pet animais through bites and con
tact with faeces and urine. The risk for
cross-species transmission from SIVs to humans is
highest among individuals involved in Hunting and
butchering of primate carcasses, as weil as in indi
viduals in contact with pet animais. Bush-meat hunt
ing is not limited ta chimpanzees and mangabeys,
the majority of non-human primates in the bush
meat trade are represented by multiple Cercopithe
cus species, colobus monkeys, mandrills, drills
etc.66,6?

Given that viruses from chimpanzees and sooty
mangabeys have both crossed the species to hu
mans on multiple occasions, the risk of ongoing
zoonotic transfers has to be considered.

Areç rI stud .doçl,lmen..ted for the first time that
hJma~s a ecbntÎrleJ )~sly.4(posed to a large variety
of SIVs through contact with monkeys, either as
IP~S?fbYlf\arallr;lg~sh-meat. Blood samples from
ImorErthan 300 j'Imates wlld-born ln Cameroon and
representing 17 species.were tested for antibodies

l ,qrq>~~{f.eacrrJœ'fJifrJ r:-fI) lI.!JN-2, Cross-reactive an
tibodies we e detected in 17.7% of the samples de
ri'<.~d frQm 13 species and an additional 13.5% of

1 thë 1~h1Ples exhibited at least some degree of
cross-reactivity. Amplification of a subgenomic frag

e in pol conlirmed that theoITl " rit a erologi-
U ~r~1; - . i les ~~rië de erived

0' $.1 i e r es. L
Bush-meat Hunting, to provide animal protein for

the family and as a source of income, is a common

Cameroon as weil as from Blue monkeys (Cercop
ithecus mitis) from Kenya. Based on these partial
sequences, they seem to cluster with the SIVsyk lin
eage, but again full-Iength genome sequencing will
be necessary to define their exact phylogenetic po
sition in the primate lentivirus family33. Partial se·
quences were also obtained from puttYnosed mon·
keys (Cercopithecus nictitans)34.

Serological evidence for other primate
species infected with SIV

The viruses identified to date probably only repre
sent a small part of the lentiviruses in African non-hu
man primates. In fac!, serological surveys have indi
cated that numerous species may harbour
lentiviruses, including Allen's swamp monkey (Aliena
pithecus nigrovidis), Diana monkey (Cercopithecus
dianaJ, Moustached monkey (Cercopithecus ce
phus), Hamlyn's or owl-faced monkey (Cercopithecus
hamlyni), Wolf's mana monkey (Cercopithecus wolfi),
crowned monkeys (Cercopithecus pogonias), agile
mangabeys (Cercocebus agilis), and grey cheeked
mangabeys (Lophocebus albigenaY·34,59,60

Simian to simian cross-species
transmission 1 { 1f :

t
Although host-specific evolution of SIVs is olten

observed, examples of si iar.tq~w 1 i~p -Cf~sSii
specles transmiSSion ln the Wlld h'é1v also' 'een'
documented. A yellow baboon (Papi hamad,ryas
cynocephalus) in Tal\l);an.6r,f) ê ~h a 1?4~Q.W1
(Papio ursinus) in South Africa ,and a pams mon
key (Erythrocebus patas) in Senegal64 , w re-<irfect
ed by viruses derived from the 10caQ;yrhpWid

1

species of African green monkeys. Similarly, a white
crowne anga ey in Kenya, became infe d
with an l\1à m ~jr,i '~i

The ' va on a e n t .ln ab,. u
rnonkeys, red cap mangabeys, and sr mnd-2 are ail
additional arguments for the occurrence of simian-to-8

c
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component of rural household economies in the
Congo Basin, and more generally throughout sub
Saharan Africa, since a very long time period67-7o

However the bush-meat trade has increased in the
last decades, due to the expanding logging indus
try in certain central African countries and demand
for bush-meat delicacies in cities. Thus the potential
for human exposure to a wide range of different
SIVs has increased substantially along with the con
ditions that facilitate their dissemination.

Public heatth implications

SIVs do not cause AlOS in their natural hosts,
suggesting that these viruses have been associat
ed and evolved with their hosts over an extended
period of time. Nevertheless, if cross-species
transmission occurs, the virus may be pathogenic
for the new host. For example, SIV isolated from
sooty mangabey monkeys (SIVsmm) causes AlOS
when transmitted to a new host such as rhesus or
pig-tailed macaques (Macaca mu/atta or nemestri
na), which are not infected by SIV in their natural
habitar9. Both groups of viruses giving rise to AlOS
in humans appear to have resulted from several in
dependent transmissions from non-human primate
species'. As a resu~, AlOS emerged in the 1980's
and has become establis ed in the human popula
tion, representing one of the most important infec
lious diseases, especially in developing countries.
HIV has already infected 40 million individuals and
more than 70% of them live in sub-Saharan
Atrica7'.

One major public health implication is that these
SIVs are not recognised by commercial HIV-1/HIV-2
screening assays. As a consequence, human infec
tion with such variants can initially go unrecognised
and lead to another epidemic. The ability of several
SIVs to infect human PBMCs in vitro suggests that
these viruses have the potential to infect human
populations7.13.28 Identification of SIVs in wild pri
mates will help to elucidate the origins and evolution
of HIV infection in man, but more importantly they can
serve as sentinels by signalling which pathogens
may be a risk for humans.
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